
DIRECTORY
or

.ilRO BUSINESS HOUSES

.Jat. Any biisinets Arm can have thraeline
(i , In thle column under appropriate beading
eitheraie ul ei.ivu r muulbor $U per year
payable quarterly in advance.

lliirdwnre, Mtovee anil Tin Ware,

A. HALI.EY Dealer in Stove, Tin and Hard-wer- e,

Utiilen and rarnier' Implement, Wire
bods, KefriKerators, fumpe and Ladder.

I l.i Commercial Avcuu. UmtertuK, and Job
Work done en abort notice.

Lomhrr.
S.McAlllcr-i)eaIer- in hard and tortliun-lr- ,
flooring, ceiling, aiding and surfaced

lumber, lath and ahinglea. Office anil yard
rornrr i weutiem street aiei Washington aveuue--

LANCASTER A UICB-Dea- lers In lash.
iliMira, blinds, etc., hard am) suit lumber ami
hlngies. ) aril and oUIok, commercial avenue,
urinr win street.

tueeuHare.
I). II A HTM A N Dealer In Qiieenaware, ToyH,

I uui. and all kinda of fancy articl-a- . Comme-i-
u; avenue, corner Ui iuevl,

FliotoKraiUy .

WILLIAM WINTKIl-Mi- xlh atrwt Mw.tn
onunerclul aveniu) aud Vt asluriKtou avenue.

i IoUiiiik anil Men-limi- t rallurlne;
JOHN ANTRIM --Merchant Tuilnr end dealer

In Heady Slu.lt ClutliinK- i Ohio Levee.

Steal t.atnte AKenvlea.
M. J. HO WLKY Ileal Katate Ag-in- Uuya

hiid nells real estate, cullccls renu. Imya Uxe
lor etc. Commercial avvuue, be--
Kitii Mnth and Tenth streets.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
Shorteatnd

QUICKEST ROUTE
TO

St. Louis & Chicago
The ODly Koad Running Two

Daily Trains from Cairo,
Making

ion Tit- -

Train Leave Cairo
lift p.m. Hast r.xprcs", arriving in rU

l.i.uU h:.V) ii. m t lilcutro. I'M, a.m.

2 20 p.m. CINCINNATI & LOUIS- -

VllaiaJS J! AO J. JjIIIXj
ArrlviuKl n C1d Itinali 8:30, a.m.; Lou'.a-vill- e,

H:i am ; ndi:inapoli, 4.1.i a.m.;
I'aiweDgeM by tbia train arrive at above
poin'

m HOURS
IN

OF AMY OTflEB BOUTS.

i;tO p. iu. Kant Mail with aleepera attach-
ed, lor ST. LOL'IS and CUICAtiO,
arrivlnif In St. toula at 0::W a.m. t.'hi-ree- o

at 4.3l p.m. Corinectlui? at Odin
or Kltlnijuanj I jr Cincinnati, Lotii'Ville
and Iudianapolis.

FAST TIME EAST
I'aHieniftrt this line go through to

the Kent without any delay cau-e- d by
Sunday Intervening.

lb., saIuhhay aktkhnoon train
HiOM CAIKO AIJKIVKS IN XKW

YORK MONDAY MOHaI.NO
AT 10'5.

36 HOURS IN ADVANCE
OK ANY OTHKU ROUTE.

Advertisement of cnuipfctlni' lines lliat
they make belter time tban llil one, are
are Issued cither tliloiiif h Ignorance or a

Ic.-lr-e to mlvlead the public.
Fur through tli'ketn and inlorniallon,

Hly at Illinois Central K. K. Depot, Cairo.

iKAisa a mil v a r tiino',
' i(.ref v in.
lull !:'. .u.

JAS. JOHXSOS,
Oeti'l fotubcm Agt.

I. II. JoNKa. Ticket At.

FOR RENT.

ML J. Hcwley
Real Estate Agent.

K'lOM 'i "WIVTI'.U'S 111.01'K.'

Attur June 1st bJi.Ijo cotme of llv

rooms noar Fifth anil Walnut streets.
Cottagfi ef four rootus;on Fourth ttrw t

near Commercial avenue.
Two dwellings on t'ros street, io a

nei;liborhoocl.
Two nory dwelling liou.-- e on Fopliii

mar Eighteenth tre-- t ; In ooil order
Dwelling of ?ix roonu on Twci.tleth

Mreet, rait of U'ahiut, $12.

i melling of eight rooms, on; Walnut,

leur Fifth atrect. Kent, $i:t.

Two atore rooms in Winter' Block;
one fronting on Seventh street and Hie.

thci on Commercial avenue. I'ooins
on Fcconi! Iloor fd Winter'n Block,

l'eiieuient No? " of Winter's row if live

rooiui. Itetit, $10.

Nice dwelling of six rooms on Cross
;treet, In a desirable neighborhood.

Waverly hotel cheup to a good tenent.

Kxcellent two-stor- y house on Twenty-'ight- li

stteet, comfortably arranged.
Kent, $10.

Cottage on Hth'street. between Wash-

ington avenue and Walnut street.

Storeroom and dwelling lately Mat-ion'- 8

shoe store.
Two-stor- y house on l!)th street, of ix

rooms. J!ent$10.
S;ore room corner IMh street and

Washington avenue.
Two story house corner 12th and Wal-

nut Ktrcets. Hunt fC.

Deniable rooms in various parts of the

illy.

Ithe eOFccta nf errors aud almaea in
IU euriv Hie. Jllttiinooil iteaiumi. nu--

lM.iliim.nrn t.i lintrrint,! remoVtMl.
New method of treatment. New

iiinii remarkable remllea. iiook
and circular aeut I'roe In nealiit
envalonea. AiIiIovkm llnWAnn AH- -

s auriATioH, 41K N. Nlutli i. I'bila-dcluhl-

QQ l'u. An liintltiitlon huv-In- ic

a hiith repmatiou lor honor-abl- e

couduct and rrol'rasioiml
akill,

llollnwny'a and Olulmeut.
Scrofula was considered tnourublo until

be great discovery of "Uolloway's fills
ud U mcut" flaabod upon tbe world.

Dieatii which baffled the aklll of the
medical ie,hool, readily yield to these peor-le- ss

remedies. Scurvy, erysipelas, salt

ilieum.ltoh.and all cutaneous eruptions

are curable by thctu. Twenty-liv- e cents

per box or pot.

ror Hale.

Horse, buggy, lmrness, and a complete

outfit for tho same. . The horse, flvo

years old, buggy and harness nearly

new, all for ono hundred and fifty dollars.

Apply to N. V. Hacker, 70 Ohio ley.

xokst Boournxi
I m I K.M. K.t.
I I 'IUe kuigbU uftbe anoTa order uieel

at their lull tbu Int and third Monday
iu bmi mouth. Commercial aveuue, 'i& door
aouui ui iaiji aireei, aio p.m.

Johk L. Hoi.Hxa,C. U. M.

ASCALON LODGI, NO. 01.

A Knigbt of Pythiaa. meetJ every Fri- -
day night at balf-pa- aevan, in a'

liall. iiowi,
Chancellor Conuuuiikr.

ALKXAMUKK LOUOK, NO. KM.
Independent Onkr of

uieeta every iliuraday night
at half-ua- aevan. in their hall on

inunercia! avenue. Mwwn hlalh and Seventh
reeia will H. luwama, n. o,

tAIUO EVCAMPHJCNT, I. O. 0. T.. meeti
vin0.1.-Wlow- a' Hall on tbe first and third
I nrwttt) In every mouth, at balf-pa- aeven

A. CoMiMiia, C P

a CAIliO iiik.K. N().i.r7.A.r. A. M
JKm- - llolil ref ulur coiuinunirationa Is

Hull, corner Comniercial avenue
' ' 'aid r.iKiun street, nn me seconu anu
on riii Aiomiav oreacn inonm.

KATKM or AUVEBINIXU.

r"All bill for a.lvertUiM, are due and pay
able IN ADVAKCa

Transient advertiainK will be inserted at the
rate of II OU per aquare for tbe urat inarrtion
and V cent for each aubaequent one A liberal
iliwount will be nuvle on aluuiling and dlnpl
advertiaementa

for lnbtrting funeral notice l Hi Notice of
meetiriK of axciletioa or sei:rtil orlm Jo cent for
each Inaertion

Church, Society, Feotivul uud Hmiper notice
Will ouly le inaerted aa ailvertiaemeul

No advertlhfiuenl will be received at leaa than
6 ifitU, and do uilvertiM-uien- t wdl be inaerted
for leaa than three dollars per mouth

I.OCAI. HI NIXMtt .VUII KI
Of one (jiiare (8 iine apace) or more, in-

serted iu the Ul'li.kii.v as follows : (Less
tliuu one square counted as nsijuare.)
One Insertion per square $ 50

l'wo Insertions per square 7j
riirceinsititioiis per square 1 (X)

Six insertions tar square 1 75

Two weeks per square '2 50

One month per square .'1 50

Special rates made on large advertise
ments or for longer lime,

BABY
E2.F0SXTX0XT

The managers of the Baby Exposition
would most respectfully inform the citi-

zens of Cairo that the grand entertain
mi nt will take place at

SCHEEL'S HALL,
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,

May22d end 23d, 1877.

Between tin' hours of tine and Five each
aiternoon. The children will be divided
into live classes, viz :

Clans A. Infants 'l months ami under- -

U, 12 ' "
' C " 2 year " '

). 3 ' 11

" K. Twins underOne year.
The Dreuiiums will coii-lf- t ol Children'

I!ui:i;ies android coin. Entrance fee 20
cer.L- -. which includes a puse for the mother
ahd child or nurse. Tbe entry list i now
open at .ludire llird'a office, and at Mrs.
Tavlors and Mr. Stevens St.

.oral ttaalDer Metftora.

CalHO, 111., May 21, 1477.

riua. IUn.; lua. Winu. I Vil. rtam
T m mix I h a 1:1 ?l I .mr I III clear
11:11 " I "." " S5 K I ! I llu
.p.m. m.TM I M 1 w s a..
:i:f.-- ' 1 :.., W I 7 ill)

JAMBS WATSON,
fiera-can-t. Signal Hervbv, I'. H. A

CITY NEWS.
TUESDAY, MAY 22. 1S77.

A Card.
To all who are suflerlng from the

errors mid imlisi retions of youth, ner-vo-

weakness, rnrly decay, loss of n.an-hoo- d,

etc., 1 will send a recipe lhat will
cure yon, free of charse. Tliis great
ciupdy was discovered by a missionary
in South America, Send a

envelope to the l'.ev. Joseph T.
lunmn, Station I). Bible House, New

rk Cify.

Cietiirra anil llrHi'ltela.
K.C.Ford has removed hia Vanity

Bracket store to Washington avenue
near Tenth street. He lias opened a

large stock of brackets, shelves, frames,
cbronios, picture cord and tassels, cur-

tain tassels fnncy nails, hat racks, etc.
Picture training made a speciality

Cbronios mounted iu fie cheapest and
bet style. lm

rusiluK the Uenerl
Is generally an eventful episode In life;

whether it be as pilgrim to worship the
prophet's shrine at Mecca, or as a part of

u caravan of merchants. Tha dangers of
the destructive simoon, attacks ot preda-

tory robbers nnd the agony of dying
from thirst are dissipated on reaching
one of those gardens ol tho desert, an

oasis. Partaking of that which recuper-

ates, they meet their future difficulties

wuli recruited strength and renewed en-

ergies. So with modern life, dangers
from disease threaten all humanity, but
if we make use of a remedy which allevi

ates aecute attacks of sickness, thus pre--.
venting their becoming chronic, wo siinu

realize that necessary and refreshment In

traveling life's desert which has been

in the Homk Stoma' :k Bittkrs.
5-- 1 m.

I lie llebrla or the Nyatem
Must either pass through its natural
channels of exit, the bowels, tho kidneys
and the pores, or, In default thereof,

poison and disorder the fluids of tho sys-

tem. In order to effect the complete ex
pulsion of this dangerous refuse, the
organs through which It passes off must
be active and unobstructed. Fortunately
there Is a certain means of rendering
them so wheu they are not. Ilostetter's
Stomach Bitters stimulate the action ol

the excretory organs, and by diffusing a

genial warmth through tho circulation,
encourage moderate perspiration. By

this triple efl'cot the exodus of the toccal

and other wasto matters are encouraged,
and the system Irecd from peril It would

otherwise Incur. The action of the
bowels which follows the use of this
beneficent alteiatlvo Is easy and unac-

companied by griping, and its stlmula
tlye efloct upon the urinary organs yery
conducive to their local health,

LOCAL roCER PIXCII.

--U
-- To the

Entertainment
--At the St. Charles

This evening tor the

Benefit of the Cairo Public Library.
Tbe hotels are all doing a fair busin

ess.

Good music at the St. Charles to
night.

Judge Brass convened probate court at
nine o'clock yesterday morning.

Rev. Dillon-Le- e will read several
elections at the entertainment at the St.

Charles

Mr. Thomas J. Smith of Mound
City will open a dancing school iu this
eity some time booh.

Remember the entertainment for lite
benefit of the Cairo public library to
tike place at the St. Charles hotel this
evening.

".Situation wanted by a boy sixteen
years of age, who Is nctlve and willing
to work. Apply at this office for fur-
ther information. :it7

he sale ol tobacco at the Fanners'
warehouse, on Thursday next will bo a
big one, and it is hoped there will tut a
full board of buyers present.

Mrs. Axtel, Miss Anna Pitcher,
Mrs. ;Wm. Winter and other ladies, w ill
bike part iu the entertaiunv-ii- t ut the St.
Charles hotel

ff Joe Cu'ley, and County
Commissioner It. A. Beasly of Jackson
county are iu the city. They are both
witnesses In the Jackson county bond
case,

J. Corning Judd. of the well-know- n

law firm of Judd& Whitehouse of Chi-cag- o,

Is in the city. Mr. Judd is one of
the counsel lor the railroad company in
the Jacksou county bond case.

-- The pupils of the Lorrctto academy
ol St. Patrick s school, will give a pic.
nic on Thursday next, 24th inst. The
place of holding the picnic has not yet
bscn selected, but will be made known
in good time.

L. P. Butler, Esq., of St. Louis, of
counsel for the railroad company In the
Jackson county bond case, Is iu tbe city,
and In company with Judge Bros, call-e- d

at the Bli.i.etix office last even'ng.
"Tricky Sara," the negro stabbed

by thu woman Parker on the corner of
Fifth street and commercial avenue a
week or ten days ago, is able to be
about again. Sam made a narrow es-

cape.

The Iri.--h Nationalists will bold an
other meeting The attendance
promises to be larger than at th pre-
vious meeting, and equally as interest-
ing. Let all the members be present,
also those who desire to become mem-
bers.

Mrs. Oaffuey has removed to her
house on Division street, in the
court house square, where she is
prepared to accommodate a limited num-
ber of boarders. Mrs. Uaffney keeps a
good house, aud boarders will find llrst-cla- ss

accommodations. 1 w.

The ladies of the Episcopal church
have decided to hold their festival, to
take place on Thursday evening, in the
Thornton building on Tenth street be-
tween Washington and Commercial
avenues. Every preparation is being
made for the coming event, and those
who contemplate going may rest
assured that tbe occasion will be an en-

joyable one.

The mysterious knights at n meeting
last night appointed a committee to
make arrangements for an excur
sion on tho steamer Idlewild.
to take place a couple ol weeks
hence. They propose to leave Cairo at
half past one in the afternoon and return
at midnieht. It will be the first excur-

sion ever given by the knights, and like
their annual ball, no doubt, will bea- -

grand success.

Mr. F.d. Braxton, that chief of ton- -

sorial artists, has taken charge of the
shop on Eighth street, owned by the late
Daniel Lnmpert. Ed. Braxton Is oue of
the best barbers in the state, as well as a
gentleman in his intercourse with his
patrons. He was one of tbe suflerers in
the late tire at the corner of Eighth street
and Commerciul avenue, and lost heavi-
ly. He is now trying to birld up again,
and we bespeak for him a fair share ot
patronage. He deserves it. tt

I't'frigerators, the very best, at A.
Halley's, 1 15 Commercial avenue. Also,

stoves and tinware, toilet ware, table snd

pocket cutlery, garden and farmers' Im-

plements, plows, corn planters and shell-er- s,

sulkey rakes, and a general stock ol
stoves, tin and hardware, flower stands,
both wire and wood, flower trailers, dif-

ferent styles, hanging baskets ot all
kinds; the largest variety ot bird cages
in the city and will be sold very low at
A. Halley's, 115 Commercial avenue.

Charlie Johnson is In trouble hgain.
Charlie was locked up a week ago lust
Sunday on a charge of drunkenness, and
the following day Judge Bird sentenced
him to eight days iu the lockup. His
time was out on Sunday eveulng and he
was released. In less tban two hours he
was full too full of whisky for utter
ancc-a- nd Officers Sargent nnd Cain
found it necessary to return him to the
lock-u- Yesterday Judge Bird gavi
him tour hours to leave the city, and he
promised to go, and was discharged.

Our attention has been called to a
small hand-bil- l, printed In Vinccnues,
announcing an excursion from that city
to Cairo on next Sunday. Thu bill an
nounces a grand camp-meetin- g of colored
folks at tills place, and an oratorical con
test In which Judgo Bird is to part Id
pate. We are authorized by Judge Bird
to say that this whole affair Ij a swindle

a money-makin- g scheme gotten up by
designing persons without his conaeut or
knowledge. He desires his friends to de
nounce It and Its authors as being uu
worthy of countenance or respect.

Clicult com t convened at 9 o'clock

yesterday morning, when Judtte Baker

proceeded to get the machinery ol the
mill Into running order. The grand
Jury wna sworu iu with Judge Severe
March ildon as foreman. County Attor-

ney Mulkey delivered his charje, after
which tbe jury retired to the grand jury
room. Judge Baker at noon adjourned

court until 9 o'clock this morning. The
Jackson county bond case Is set for trial
at the this term of the court, and it is
probable It will be the first case called
A number ol the attorneys aud
witnesses in tho case are alreaJy In

the city.
--Tho Western Union telegraph com-

pany have rendered rate to nearly all
important points east or the Missouri
and north ol the Ohio rivers to fifty

cents for a ten woru message, and
twenty-fiv- e cents for a night message of

ten words. This embraces nearly every
Important point in the eastern aud mid
din states, as well as many points in
Iowa, Illinois, Michigan, Ohio, Virginia
and West Virginia. Considering the
saving of time In lining orders this Is a
cheaper way of ordering goods from
Boston, New ork, Philadelphia, etc.
than by the 4ow m.til.

On Sunday evening just alter the
commencement of the' services in the
Episcopal and Methodist churches the
gas went out, an I the congregations
were left in darkness. At the Meth-
odist church Mr. Blake succeed'-- In
remedying me wrong, and the gas
burned all right ; but at the Episcopal
church they were not so fortunate, aud
were compel! 3d to substitute candles.
Mr. (icrould informs us that tbe break-
ing of a gas main on Sunday morning on
Ohio levee and a small quantity ol air
getting into tho pipes was the cause of
the gas going out. The pipe was re-

paired yesterday, and there will be no
further trouble.

McCartney of the Metropolis Tim
took a trip over the Csiro and .Vincen-ne- s

railroad tbe other day, aud this is
what he has to say about It : Last week
we traversed the Cairo and Vincenncs
railroad from Grand Chain to Harris--

burg. This portion ot the road is the
Switzerland of Southern Illinois. The
scenery on this portion of the road is

truly grand. Passing over deep ravines,
through mountain passes and cuts in solid
rocks, and even into the bowels
of the earth affords . a constant
change ot view so dlffereni from
tho monotony of the plain that
tbe eflect is pleasing. While going over
the road we viewed very narrowly and
intently all those places which gome

persons insist are dangerous,
and came to the conclusion that the road
including its bridges, tresels and em-

bankments are among the safest In the
country. The road is in good repair
and its officers and employes are among
the best we have ever met on railroad.
We are happy to add that we are in
formed that the road is constantly
increasing its business and its income."

We tiud the following in the last is.
sue of the Metropolis Timt : "Judge
Baker was one day last week presiding
over his court at Vienna in his usual
solemn manner, when iu rushed Uncle
Lewis Hugg, ot the Adams' express
company, with a package and spread
out upon his desk the open receipt book
ot the company, imploring Lis honor for
his autograph. The judge signed, and
with a dubious look took up the pack
age and began with just such care and
doubt depicted upon hi? face as if he had

his bands nn infernal machine he
was forced to handle. On opening it he
found a present from Alfred Bridges, a

outh sentenced by him a year ago to the
penitentiary from Johnson county, of a
beautllul book made of solid stone Inlaid
with pieces from various kingdoms ot
Europe and polished with the highest
care. 1 he ludge felt easy and bis eoun
tenance became placid as he handed it
down to the members ot the bar. Alfred
lias commenced learning a trade that
may render hia imprisonment an advan-
tage to him.

The congregation at the M. E.
church on Sunday evening was more
than usually large, the greater part of
those present having gone simply to wit-
ness the wedding announced to take
place. At the conclusion ol the sermon,
the bridal party, Mr. A. G. Livings
and Miss Lizzie L. Smith, ac-

companied by Miss Emma James and
Mies Kate Hewitt as bride's maids.
nd Mr. Wm. Johnson and Mr. Woa.

Ilaythorn as groomsmen, entered the
church and proceeding tothe platform in
front or the pulpit, took their position.
The ceremony was then performed by
the Key. Mr. GQlham, and at Its
conclusion the newly-wedde- d pair re
turned to the bride's home on Eighth
street where, a reception lasting neatly
two hours was held. After the
reception, accompanied by a nuni'
her of their Mr. Livings
conducted his bride to the home prepared
for her in W Inter's row. Spending an
hour or so with them there, their friends
departed, and Mr. and Mrs. Livings were
left to themselves. Like sensible young
people, they have settled down to house'
keeping the bridal tour being an ex
ceedingly short one simply iroih the
chinch to their home. The UlYlktim.
with all their other friends, joinin wish
ing tnein a long, nappv anu urosperotis
career.

tor Sale,
A grocery store, stock and fixtures, lo
cated at Bird's Point, Missouri, will be
sold for $125. For particulars Inquir
at F. Korsuieyr's, Cairo, Ills. 5 8 2v

Warle Removed.
A positive cure. Paluless aud stulu-les- s.

Price $1. Order from Dr. Qulncy
A. Scott, 278 Penu ave., Pittsburg, Pa.,
or through any druggist. A liberal dis-

count to dealers. Circular free.

Farm for Reul.
A flue farm of 85 acres in Alexander

county,on the Mississippi river at Berry's
landing. Good dwelling, Warn, well.'itc.
on Urn place. Rent low to a good tenant.

M. J. HOWLKV,

;tt Real Estate Ag t.

W. C. AHI) 1. 1. A.

lrof rniiame of the Entertainment fur
he Heneat of tVairtt nolle

la Take Plaeo at the a) I.
barlee Hotel en tneaday Evening,

May 334.
The following Is the programme of ex

ercises ol the entertainment tube given at
the St. Charles hotel on Tuesday even
ing next, May 22J, tor the benefit ot the
Cairo public library

PART I.
Solo The Trumpeter Speyer

Mr. P. G. Scuih.
Heading 4th Act, Merchant of Venice

"Frenchman and Flea Powder."
Rev. M. R. Dillon-Lxr- .

Duet- -" Holy Mother, Guide His Foot
steps Maritana

Mrs. Wm. Wintkk and Miss Annie
Piiciikr.

PART II.
Reading "Nothing to Wear."

I!k.v. Mk, Dim.on-Lk- e.

Solo Scotch Ballad
Mks. D. Axtki..

Reading "Charge ol the Light Brigade."
"The Uaven."

Hkv. Mr. Dili.ox-Lf.-

Quartette "The Wood-Bird- " F. Abt
Mrs. I). Axf.ei., Miss Annie Pitchkr,

Mr. P. G. Scrim and Mr.
G. W. Strode.

Admission 25 cents

STBAWBBRRY ABD ICE CREAM

FeatlrHl For ln HeneHt ol the t'hurrh
of the Ketleeiner fhunday F.vrii-la-

May at, Hi TuornUtn'a Hlork,
lOili ttlreet Atliuleaiou lOt'eula.
Supper will bo served at six o'clock.

Chicago ice cream and delicious straw
berries in abundance. An Oriental Iruit
bazaar and a kmonade well will be a
great attraction. Pyl. Kiseuburg's cele

brated band will turnlsn music, a beau-

tiful silk quilt will be awarded by vote
to one of the following popular young
ladies: Misses Annie Pitcher, Ad

Hallidav, Emma ltiley, Cora Stratton,
Carrie Ungles and Frankle Rexlord.

As the proceeds will be used to cancel

the debt of the church it is hoped there
will be a large attendance. . 3t.

for Rent.
A house on Division street, between

Washington avenue and Walnut street.
Apply to W. It. Smith.

CIGARS
AT AUCTION!

Taesday Morniug, 10 o'clock, May
2itth, 1877.

100,000 Without Reserve.

tt WintkrAStkwart, Auctioneer.

I.oeta Pot ket-Roo- k.

Lost on Sunday evening, May 2Cth,

1877, a pocket-boo-k containing $32 in

currency, one check on the City National
bank tor $G 50, oue note on Thomas
Clark for $19, one note on F. M. Ward
for $15 85, one note on Paul Plleque for
$19 85, and other papers. All the above
notes were made out to me. A reward
ot $20 will bo paid to the party returning
the pocket-boo- k and no questions asked.

Sam Ui.i.man.
Caro, May 21, 1876. 2t

AUCTION!
10 o'clock A. M., Tuesday, May 22, 1877

WINTER & STEW ART,
No. Ill Commercial Avenue,

Furniture ot ail kinds, consisting of full
chamber sets, extension tables, chairs,
t ibles, bureaus, stands, safes, etc. 2t

Flret'Claee laundry.
It la now conceded that Mrs. Coleman,
e laundress, No. 12 Fourth street, be

;ween Washington and Commercial ove-itie- s,

has one of the best conducted laun-Jr- y

establishments in the city, and land-.ord- s

of hotels and boarding houses will
ind it to their advantage to call upon
ict.

V. Hhelley,
Dyer and cleaner of ladies' and gentle-

men' garments, No. 30 Eighth street,
Cairo. Ucntlemens' hats dyed and
cleaned and blocked iu the latest style.
Chemical soap on hand, warranted to
remove impurities from all fabrics with-
out injury to the material. lm.

One Uuudred Trimmed. Ham.

Mrs. S. Williamson lias just received
one hundred trimmed hats, all of the
latest styles. Call and examine. No
trouble to show goods.

Wanted Two or three g'rls to learn
the millinery trade. Those who have
had some experience preferred. lw.

ICE! ICE!
Huse, Loom is & Co., dealers in north

eru lake Ice, have removed their oflice

from the corner of Eighth street nnd

Ohio levee to the ice houses one door be-

low the St. Charles hotel, and are now

delivering lee in all parts of the city.
Those desiring the cold stufl will leave

their orders at the new oflice, where they
will receive prompt attention.

Jamks Kavanai'OH, Manager.

Cairo, Illh., May 17, 1877.

nr. W, C. Joeelyn

PK.NTI8T.

Has received a

iargeassortmentot artificial teeth, and Is

nrenarfid to sunnlv all of his patrons.

All branches ol deutlslry performed lu

the most durable maimer, tall at once.

Oflice Eighth street between Washing

ton and Commercial avenues, Cairo, uu
nols.

Removal.
; Mrs. Spoara has removed her place ol

business from Seventh s'reet to i

avenue, No. 118, in Winter'

block, whore she will be pleased to wel-

come her old customers and new one.
She has fine assortment of now goods

Irora New iork, consisting ol ladles hats

of all patterns, flowers, leathers and all

kinds of goods lu the millinery Hue.

Ladies will do well to call and examlst
before buying ibewhere. She will be
leased to show goods at all times. Hats
bleached and trimmed to order: colorlusr
black or brown lm

Piiolog-nipbe- .

For artistic Photographs at a moderate
:ost call at Gustave WetrnU' Gallery,

The Sew Towu Hull at A yer.
This elegant structure Is now complete.

In beauty of design it surpasses anything
of its kind in the state. Constructed of
brick and dark marble U u an perma-
nent as It is charming. The English
architect have adorned it in subdued
colors, which please without tiring the
eye. Dr. J. C. Ayer built and gave It to
tbe town !n acknowledgment of the dis-

tinction they conferred upon him in tak-
ing his name. Although it is a gener-
ous gift, still the hearty good wishes Ol

a whole people are of greater value, and
the generous donor has doubtless secured
thcm.-cVro- fon (.Vim.) Journal. ha

Tobnreo anil rittrra.
Merehnnts.grooers, and saloon-keeper- s

should not forget that Messrs. Corlls &
nankin, proprietors ol tho Prairie 3tato
Tobacco Factory at Metropolis, have
opened an establishment at the corner
of Sixtn street ami Olilu levee In this
city where they wil. do a wholesale and
retail business in the tobacco and cigar
line. They have on hand thu largest
unit most complete: stock oi
obacco and cigar ever opened
in Cairo, and are prenared to
supply tbe wants of the trade at the
lowest living prices. Dealers are in-

vited to call and examine their stock .

Nave You a ( iiuuli ?

That dry, hacking cough is tho herald
ot approaching consumption. To cheek
the swift progress of the destroyer,
prompt nnd decisive measures must be

resorted to. A dose ot Dr. Morris' Syr
up of Tar, ild Cherry and Horehound.

I taken when the coughing spells come on,
. .i ...in ..I iwm auoru luiiueuiate renei, anu event-

ually eUcct a thorough cure. It will be
found equally beneficial In all forms of
throat and lung disorders. In cases of
croup it is of inestimable value. Call at
tho drug store of

BARCLAY BROS',
and inquire about it. They will furnish
you with a trial size bottle lor 10 cents.
Large sizes 50 cents aud One Dollar.

Also, agents for Prof. Parker's Pleas-
ant Worm Syrup, which never tails.
Pleasant to take, and requires no pr.yslc.
Price 25 cents.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Estate of David Jackson, deceased.
To whom it may concert! :

Please, take notice that 1 have tiled my
final account as administrator of said
estate, and will apply to the county court
ot Alexander county at the June term
thereof, to wit, on the third Monday in
June, A. D. 1877, for a full mid llnal dis
charge from nil further liability as ad-
ministrator of said estate.

R. A. Eiimondson,
Administrator.

Cairo, May 21, 1877.

COMMERCIAL'

C'AIHO, iLMMOIS, .MoXbAY K.VKM.IU, f
Miiy 81, IS7.

There has been no change in the mar-
ket worthy ol note since the date of our
last issue. Business In all the leading
branches has been quiet, and trans-
actions in flour, hay and grain have been
extremely light. Tho southern markets
are all lull, and latest advices are to the
etlcct that it is almost impos-
sible to dispose of flour at pres-
ent prices. There is no demand for
either flour or grain fur speculative pur-

poses. There is a good demand lor city
meal at $2 9j3; and the mills here dis
pose of all they can manufacture at these
prices.

The weather has been extremely warm
for thelastthrceorfourdays,and with the
exception of a lively shower on Sunday
afternoon, no rain has fallen.

Rates by river to New Orleans are un-

changed.
THE MARKET.

BraTOur friends should b.r in mind
that the prices here given arc only for
sales from first hands in round lots. In

tilling orders and lor broken lots Is

necessary to charge an advance over
these llgures.-- i

Fl.Ol'If.
The flour market Is quiet, and transac-

tions for the last few diys have been
extremely light. Reports from New
Oi leans nnd other Southern markets are
not encouraging. There is an overstock
on tlic.se markets, while the demand
seems to have fallen off. In this con
dition of affairs the shipping and specu
lative demand here has for the time
dwindled Jown to comparatively noth
ing. Buyers are scarce nnd decline to
handle more than the requirement of
their business compel them to. Prices
arc tullr 25 cents lower, aud weak at that.
The stock on the market is small, though
in the pre sent condition of business

adequate. We note sales of 100 bbls.

various grades, $710j 50 bbls. do. $7- -

9 50: 80 bbls. Choice Family, $10; 50

bbls. good family, $!) 50; 50 bbls. choice
family, $10; 100 bbls. various grades, U--

10 50.

HAY.
There Is very little doing In hay. Re

ceipts are very light, nnd the supply on

the market is comparatively small. There

is a lair demand tor good mixed to shoico

Timothy at prices ranging from $11 50

$14. There I only a small demand for

lower grades. We note sales ot 1 car

Fancy Timothy, $U ; 1 car choice Tim-

othy, $14 30 ; 1 car good mixed, $11 50.

OATS.

There Is a limited demand for oats;

and though receipts are light, they ore

iiiliy equal ttu) wauts of trade. Prices
are steady at quotations. We note tales
of 1 car Galena, iu sacks, 48e ; 1 car
mixed. In bulk, 44c.;

CORN.

Ill ueuiBUU iur cvru uuuiiuum (tuwu,
and transactions btve been more liberal.

Receipts are light and tnadeqtutelor the
wants ot trade. Prices are steady tt
quotation!. We note safes of 9 cars
mixed, in bulk, 61c; 1 car whit. In tacks.
68c-- , 1 car railed, In sacks, 66c; 1 car
white, In bulk, Mc; 1,000 sacks white,
80c.

MEAL,
There Is an improved demand lor

meal, and prices are steady and Arm at
$2 953 tor city and $1 7ft lor country.
We note the sale of 350 bbls. city, $3 95--

3 ; 200 bblt. city, $3 ; 79 bbls. sonntry,
i 70.

BRAN.
Bran is in fair demand and light sup

ply. Price are lower, and sales were
made yesterday at $21(&2J.

STUAWBK1UUKS.

Arrival ol strawberries have been lib
eral, though all have been taken at
prices quoted below. We note sales aa
follows : Three urate Tenoeaset), $3 60;
3 crates Villa Ridge, $4; 8 crates T en- -

nesee, $3 75; 20 crates Villa Ridge,
$2 S0($3 25. It should be borne In mind
that all these sales were made on Friday
and Saturday of last week.

POTATOES.

The supply is a little better than at the
date of our last issue, though the stock
i not large. The market Is weaaer, and
choice are now worth $3 60 to $3 76 per
bbl. The demand Is limited. The sup-

ply ot new potatoes Is lully equal to the
demand, aud prices range from $55 60.

A few sales were made at the above
prices.

APPLES.
Apples are scarce and In demand.

Prices are higher, and choice will sell at
$4 50(&5.

BUTTER.
There is no change In the market. The

supply Is tat above the wants of the mar-

ket and prices are lower .This includes all
grades trom choice to the lowest. We
note sales ot 8 buckets tresh country
1518c; 6 buckets Inferior, 10c; 350 lbs.
Southern Illinois, good, 15c; 1,000 lbs.
common, 10c; 500 lbs. Southern Illinois,
1315c.

EGGS.
Eggs are plenty aud dull, and prices a

shade lower. In large packages they
are selling at 8c, and In small lots 9c:
Sales noted were: 400 dozen 9c; 250
dozen, 9c.

HIDES AND TALLOW.

Hides are higher, and we now quote
dry flint at 15lGu; green salt, 78c;
aud green 7c. Tallow Is worth 77Jc.

ONIONS.

The market Is well supplied and tba
demand light. Prices are $4 604 75

r choice yellow, and $4 to $4 25 for
good red.

DRIED FRUIT.
There Is an abundance ef all kinds oi

dried fruit on the market, with but (lit tie
demand for any. Apples are worth 3 to
4c; aud peaches, 7 to 8c,

FURS.

Firs Beaver No. 1 $2 60; No. J
$C; No. 2 $4; No. 3 $2; No. 4 $1.00.

Mink-- No. 1 $1 ; No. 2 75c; No. S 60e
No. 4 10c Raccoon No. 1 70c ; No.
40c ; No. 3 0c, ; No. 4 10c. Skunk--No.

I 85c No.2 00c; No. 3 30c; No. 4 15c.
Fox- - Gray No. 1 $1 ; No. 2 76c ; No. S
50' red lox No. 1 $1; No. 2 75c,
Oposum No. 1 10c; No. 3 8o: No. .
36c Muskrat No. 120c; No. 3 15c; N
H 10c. Bear-- No. I $10; No. 3 $7 No. 5
$3; No4$l. Wolf-Mou- ntain No. 1

$2.50; No. 2 $1 75; No3 $1 ; No. 4 75c;
Prarie Wolf-- No. I $1 25; No. 2 50c,
Wild Cat 25c. House Cut 10c, Blger

COAL.
We quote Paradise and Mt. Carbon o

track, lump, $3; nut, $2, delivered call
load pet ton, lump, $3 60; nut, $3 76n
load red per single ton, lump, $4; nre
delive; Raiim or Harrlsburg coal y
$3 25 per load, lump, $27; nut, $I6;du
track per ton, $3 50; Pittsburg per ca
on track, $5 50 per to"

RIVER NEWS.

Wh DlFABTMINT KlTVM KirOT,
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Sergeant, Signal Service, "J.1,

ASK YOUR TINNER
or hardware dealei for the

hi Standard Imdtl Poriaj Xiltii
Made only by the Standard XuutaoturiBaT
Oo. Pltteburir Pa. Kvery kettle mad of
cMt iron, warranted and guaranteed not 10 eon
tain any lead or arsenic or any other poiionoue
matter whgnever la

HOTELS)

St. Charles Hotel,
OAXZIO, TTsTifJ.

nm mm nmmmi
Room and Board, lit and 2d

Floora , $2,50 per Day.

Boom and Board, 8d noor 18.00 Per Bar
Speolal Rates few Week er Ifeatk

A limited number of very dealrable taatUy
rooms can be secured at reasonable rate let IM
Summer mouth.

Tbe St. Charles the Urrtal aid beet anet-e- d

House lo Southern illiuola, and 1 the lajsftaj
hotel In Cairo. NotwIitotanOto ae
Kock" reduction la prices, tbe table win, as
usual.be liberally supplied with Ibe verykeSi
of every tbiui thai can be found la market.

11 I . la .mnM .fi,P. II III HIM II la I tjMVa.r u, iwpv 1 -
tiers, oa around door, rrse orcbarve

CF--A II barteofaTMsUoueveysdleiJtf lie
tbebatal ariuiuul ckaria.C..ElatW,

Ha

STUATTOXI k SOU).

Wholesale Orocoro

Oomxnission Uercfcsnta
4BVTi AJSJOXOAX KVU 00

ot Oku Lra.


